
				
	
	
									
					
	

	
		
			
	


	

 Call Us for a Free Consultation:  (305) 275-7474
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Call us for a Free Consultation:  (305) 275-7474



		

				
			Take advantage of our offer for a FREE Consultation. There is NO risk, NO cost, and NO obligation. Find out if our proven treatment plans can work for you too and take the first step to living the life you love!

For a Initial Consultation with our doctors please make your appointment.
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                Professional and amateur athletes that compete in football, baseball, basketball, golf, tennis, track, mma, boxing, CrossFit, jogging, weightlifting, soccer, volleyball, wrestling, and gymnastics have had great success with Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness’ sports injury treatment programs. 

Without the need for medication or surgery, our structural chiropractic rehabilitation method in conjunction with cutting-edge soft tissue therapies can help you heal from sports injuries more quickly, perform better, and reduce your risk of getting hurt again. We employ a range of minimally invasive methods for treating the spine and extremities at Graston to help you find relief and return to the game stronger and quicker than before.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Cutting-Edge Sports Injury Treatment Plans. We will integrate the in-clinic therapy with a customized home rehabilitation program based on each patient’s unique needs.


Among the Specialized Therapies Could Be:

	Magnetic Field Therapy in Pulses (PEMF)
	Med-Hako Stimulation
	Instrument-Assisted Myofascial Therapy with Graston
	Therapies Through Vibration
	Sports Massage Therapy
	Extremity Manual and Instrument Adjustments
	Exercises for Active Joint Strengthening and Coordination
	Neuromuscular Reeducation in Reaction Weighted Body
	Sensation of the Vestibular Exercises That Respond
	Correction of Structure Physiotherapy
	Returning to Trac Decompression of the Spine
	Returning to Trac Alert Traction Procedure


We will integrate the in-clinic therapy with a customized home rehabilitation program based on each patient’s unique needs. We’ll do two things with the house rehab system. expedite our advancements and, above all, educate you how to maintain your spine so that you won’t need medical attention as often in the future.

Typical sports injuries and ailments that our office successfully treats include:

	Strains and Tendonitis Sprains
	Damage caused by repetitive stress
	Ache in the neck
	Back Ache
	Sciatica
	Spasms in the muscles
	Knee discomfort
	Calf and hamstring pains
	Ankle wounds
	Injury to the shoulders
	Injuries to the elbows
	Hand and upper limb pain and injury
	Injury to the Achilles tendon
	Thigh and groin sprains
	Tennis elbow, or lateral epicondylitis
	Low back pain caused by lumbar strain/sprain
	Golfer’s elbow, or medial epicondylitis
	Disorders of the Patellofemur (Knee Pain)
	Plantar fasciitis (pain in the feet)
	Rotator cuff Itis or tendinosis (Shoulder Pain)


 

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Cutting-Edge Sports Injury Treatment Plans. We’ll do two things with the house rehab system. expedite our advancements and, above all, educate you how to maintain your spine so that you won’t need medical attention as often in the future.


In order to accurately diagnose your illness and decide the appropriate therapies required for your recovery, our team of healthcare specialists will conduct a full history, orthopedic/neurological examination, and any necessary x-rays to see if you are a good candidate for care. Our medical team, consisting of physicians and therapists, uses advanced diagnostic procedures to determine the origin of health conditions that are often missed by standing and lying diagnostic tests like CT, MRI, and static X-rays.

Our care aims to improve the patient’s symptoms, function, and structure, but above all, we want to teach you how to take care of your spine on your own so you won’t need medical attention as often in the future.

Hundreds of individuals have benefited from our speedy recovery from various sports injuries. This covers athletes of all skill levels, from weekend warriors to pros.

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE Phone, Whatsapp, or Zoom consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help! There is still hope !

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr.

STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474

www.sunsetchiropractor.com




                
                            
            




            
                
	
		
			Signs and symptoms

Frequent burning, tingling, or numbness in the hand and fingers are the symptoms. Squeezing or pressing the median nerve that passes through your wrist might result in carpal tunnel syndrome.

Carpal tunnel syndrome symptoms can include the following: numbness or a “pins and needles” sensation in the fingers.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: Signs and Origins. Squeezing or pressing the median nerve that passes through your wrist might result in carpal tunnel syndrome.


The following symptoms may be present: – Hand weakness – Burning or tingling in the thumb, index, and middle fingers, or pain that travels up your arm to your elbow – Sleep disturbances or worsening of the pain at night – Difficulty gripping or dropping objects – Difficulty manipulating small objects – Difficulty making a fist.

-Fingers feeling enlarged

But because these identical symptoms can be found in a variety of illnesses, approximately 50% of carpal tunnel misdiagnosis occur.

Carpal tunnel syndrome causes

Rather than simply your wrist, the issue is frequently with your neck, shoulder, elbow, and wrist as well. Your hand, arm, and shoulder may experience pain or numbness due to pressure on the nerve roots that supply those parts of your body when the natural curvature of your neck is lost.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: Signs and Origins. These physical strains damage the spine and cause us to lose our natural alignment.


Physical stress is something we experience throughout our lives. It can be acute, like in the case of falls, traumas, or accidents, or chronic, like in the case of prolonged desk job, prolonged sitting, prolonged use of phones or computers, or prolonged standing.

These physical strains damage the spine and cause us to lose our natural alignment. This is reflected in our posture, which is how we look on the outside. Unusual alignment results in unusual spinal.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: Signs and Origins. Rather than simply your wrist, the issue is frequently with your neck, shoulder, elbow, and wrist as well.


The three main therapeutic pillars of Sunset Chiropractic and wellness Corective Chiropractic Care System collaborate together to provide amazing outcomes devoid of medication or surgery.

By strengthening and repairing the spine and all of its components—muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves—corrective chiropractic care improves function, reduces pain, and enhances quality of life.

To find out more about our distinctive diagnostic techniques and structural corrective chiropractic care that we provide to the South Miami region, please visit our website.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Carpal Tunnel Syndrome: Signs and Origins. The three main therapeutic pillars of Dr. Alfonso’s Corrective Chiropractic Care System collaborate together to provide amazing outcomes devoid of medication or surgery.


If you have been experiencing low back pain and/or other related spinal symptoms such as neck pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, pain/numbness/burning/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet.

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE Phone, Whatsapp, or Zoom consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

 

 

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help! There is still hope !

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr.

STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474

www.sunsetchiropractor.com




		

	






	
		
			Click and Share with some you Care about feeling better!


		

	


			

				
									
						
											
				
									
						
											
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
				
									
						
											
					
					
						
											
				
								
								
				
				
									
						
											
								
				
			


		





                
                            
            




            
                
	
		
			Probably the most frequent and serious postural distortion is Forward Head Syndrome. Your head shifts forward on your shoulders as a result of the weakening and distortion of your spinal curvature, which causes this ailment. It is a typical postural deviation that negatively impacts your general health in numerous harmful ways.

Once more, a great deal of research has been done on the impact of Forward Head Syndrome on physical health. The following are the findings of physicians and medical researchers who have studied physical medicine:

In 1987, Rene Cailliet, the director of the University of Southern California’s Department of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, came to the following conclusions on Forward Head Syndrome:

Losing the neck’s natural curve results in Forward Head Syndrome. An optimal spinal function will be mechanically blocked by this twisted posture.

Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness. Ahead Syndrome Forward. Your head shifts forward on your shoulders as a result of the weakening and distortion of your spinal curvature, which causes this ailment.


The lack of the normal neck curve resulting in Forward Head Syndrome causes aberrant motion of the first four cervical vertebrae, which is required to give the essential stimulus for the generation of endorphins. (The brain and spinal cord release endorphins, which lessen painful impulses.) Many sensations that are not unpleasant at all are perceived as painful when endorphin production is deficient. (For example, fibromyalgia, bodily aches, etc.)

It is possible for Forward Head Syndrome to cause a 30% reduction in lung capacity. Heart and blood vessel disease can be brought on by shortness of breath.

The whole gastrointestinal tract, especially the large intestine, may be impacted by Forward Head Syndrome. A common consequence of this postural weakness is loss of adequate evacuation and bowel function, which can have toxic effects and cause sickness in the body.

⦁ Forward Head Syndrome can cause the body to become inflexible and restrict all movement by pulling the spine and entire body out of alignment. After then, the body becomes “HUNCHED.”

The natural neck curvature will continue to bend and deform forward as a result of forward head syndrome, causing the spinal cord to lengthen and undergo axial traction, or stretching. As a result of the head gradually shifting forward and going uncorrected, there is a neurological compression that results in a functional stenosis, or narrowing of the spinal cord diameter. The spinal cord is permanently elongated when your posture is fixed in this weaker form. As the cord’s diameter keeps getting smaller, nerve communication to ALL of your body’s essential organs is permanently and functionally reduced.

In 1974, Kapandji came to the conclusion that Forward Head Syndrome will cause a decrease in the flow of CSF (the fluid that supplies nutrients to your brain and spinal cord). Your brain and spinal cord’s protection will be further jeopardized by this decrease of fluid circulation. The loss of mental activity and physical and mental well-being is the outcome of this mechanically caused stenosis in conjunction with the lack of fluid circulation.

DEGENERATION FROM FORWARD HEAD SYNDROME THAT PROGRESSES

If Forward Head Syndrome is not treated and is allowed to gradually deteriorate your posture, this is what might happen to your spine.

Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness. Ahead Syndrome Forward. If Forward Head Syndrome is not treated and is allowed to gradually deteriorate your posture, this is what might happen to your spine.


At Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness forward head posture and other postural distortions are selected and designed from a compressive consultation, health history, physical examination (orthopedic/neurological testing), digital posture analysis, weight bearing sitting x–rays using 41 measurements and 23 angles analyzing and comparing the spine to a mathematical model. In specific cases additional diagnostics could be ordered (Digital Motion X–rays/CTs/MRIs) to obtain or confirm a diagnosis.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness’s Structural Correction Chiropractic Care rehabilitate the damaged spine and its damaged structures (muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves) improving the structure and functions, reducing and removing the pain, and improving overall quality of life.

For more information on our unique structural correction chiropractic treatment for forward head posture and other postural distortions please visit our treatment page on our website.

If you have not already, please watch our short videos explaining how our treatment works for Spinal and Extremity conditions

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE Phone, Whatsapp, or Zoom consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help! There is still hope !

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr.

STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305–275–7474

www.sunsetchiropractor.com
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                Why Should Neck Pain Require Seeing a Chiropractor?

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. A chiropractor for sore necks?. People select Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness on a daily basis to receive chiropractic care for neck discomfort.


When a patient has neck discomfort, they choose a chiropractor not just because it’s a safe and efficient treatment option, but also because many medical professionals tend to treat the symptoms of the condition with pharmaceuticals that mask the pain rather than treating the underlying problem. Strong painkillers, muscle relaxants, anti-inflammatory drugs, steroid injections, and/or surgery are not preferred by many patients these days.

People select Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness on a daily basis to receive chiropractic care for neck discomfort. The primary explanation behind this is because the root cause of the neck discomfort is addressed by our special chiropractic treatments. Treatments are chosen on an individual basis to treat the damaged spinal condition that is the source of the pain rather than just masking symptoms with strong drugs.

What Spinal Conditions Send Patients Seeking Chiropractic Care for Neck Pain?

Someone with neck pain may visit a chiropractor for a variety of spine issues. Our body uses pain as a natural alarm system to let us know when something is wrong and needs to be fixed. This usually happens as a result of acute or chronic physical stress that we encounter in our daily lives damaging the structures of the spine.

There are two kinds of physical stresses that our body’s systems must withstand throughout our lives. Two types of physical stress are acute, such as from an accident, fall, or trauma, and chronic, such as from driving for extended amounts of time, sitting for extended periods of time at a computer or staring down at a smartphone, or doing repetitive motions while in poor posture.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. A chiropractor for sore necks?. Someone with neck pain may visit a chiropractor for a variety of spine issues.


Physical stress, both acute and chronic, can lead to a loss of normal spinal alignment and the development of an abnormal weakend spinal alignment in the spine. Due to the aberrant loading of the spinal structures caused by this improper alignment, the various components of the spine will eventually experience abnormal loads that will lead them to break down and produce pain and dysfunction.

Is The Best Treatment for Neck Pain a Chiropractor?

Patients at Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness seek care from a chiropractor for neck discomfort because the procedure doesn’t involve the use of medications, injections, or surgery. It is safe and effective to see a chiropractor for neck pain, and there are very few, if any, adverse effects and/or contraindications.

Even patients for whom surgery was the only advised course of action are frequently successfully managed without requiring strong medication, doses of soft tissue-damaging steroids, or surgery.

When a patient comes to us with neck pain, the chiropractor’s goal is to treat and restore the damaged spinal system that was caused by improper spinal loading and alignment, which in turn damaged the muscles, tendons, discs, bones, ligaments, facia, and nerves that are responsible for the pain.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. A chiropractor for sore necks?. Someone with neck pain may visit a chiropractor for a variety of spine issues. When a patient comes to us with neck pain, the chiropractor’s goal is to treat and restore the damaged spinal system.


How Do Chiropractors Determine the Best Course of Treatment for Neck Pain?

Treatment decisions at Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness are made after a patient’s consultation, medical history analysis, orthopedic and neurological tests, posture assessments, and specialized weight-bearing x-rays that compare the patient’s spine to a mathematical model using 42 measures and 24 angles. Advanced diagnostic tests (such as CT scans, MRIs, and Digital Motion X-rays) could occasionally be necessary in order to provide an accurate diagnosis.

Structural Correction at Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness By repairing the damaged spine and all of its affected parts—the muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves—chiropractic care improves quality of life while also restoring structure and function.

To learn more about our unique chiropractic treatments and why most patients need a chiropractor for neck pain, review the treatment page of our website.

If you have not already, please watch our short videos explaining how our treatment works for Spinal and Extremity conditions

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE Phone, Whatsapp, or Zoom consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help! There is still hope !

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr.

STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474

www.sunsetchiropractor.com



 

Click and Share with some you Care about feeling better!
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                Below are some of the most common symptoms and conditions that cause patients to utilize our Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness back pain relief treatments and therapies.

	Low back pain
	Spinal Disc Herniations (Protrusions, Bulges, Prolapse, Sequestered)
	Degenerative disc disease
	Radiating pain into the extremities
	Numbness and tingling
	Weakness in extremities
	Sciatica
	Hip pain
	Headaches
	Neck pain
	Mid-back pain
	Chest/rib pain
	Pinched nerves
	Spinal stenosis
	Posterior facet syndrome
	Failed neck and/or back surgery syndrome Scoliosis
	Kyphosis
	Abnormal Posture


Is A Chiropractor For Back Pain A Successful Treatment?

Most Common Types Of Spinal Conditions Of People Seeking Back Pain Relief Treatments and Therapies. – Back Pain Relief Treatments and Therapies.


People select a chiropractor for back pain at Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness because our highly successful treatment is without medications, shots, or surgery and have relatively no side effects or contraindications. Many

people who were recommended surgery as their only option have been successfully treated eliminating the need for strong meds, soft tissue damaging steroidal injections and surgical procedures.

Our treatment goal for patients needing a chiropractor for back pain is the improvement and rehabilitation of the damaged spinal system that resulted in abnormal spinal alignment combined with damage to the muscles, ligaments, bones, nerves, tendons, and fascia causing the back pain.

At Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness nonsurgical drugless spinal and extremity treatments are selected and designed from a compressive consultation, health history, physical examination (orthopedic/neurological testing), digital posture analysis, weight bearing sitting x-rays using 41 measurements and 23 angles analyzing and comparing the spine to a mathematical model. In specific cases additional diagnostics could be ordered (Digital Motion X-rays/CTs/MRIs) to obtain or confirm a diagnosis.

Most Common Types Of Spinal Conditions Of People Seeking Back Pain Relief Treatments and Therapies. – Back Pain Relief Treatments and Therapies.


Our team goes beyond conventional medicine by offering services and techniques which can relieve symptoms while at the same time addressing and resolving the underlying causes of your particular dysfunction.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness’s Structural Correction Chiropractic Care rehabilitate the damaged spine/extremities and its damaged structures (muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves) improving the structure and functions, reducing and removing the pain, and improving overall quality of life.

For more information on our unique structural correction chiropractic treatment for spinal and extremity conditions please visit our treatment page on our website.

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE Phone, Whatsapp, or Zoom consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

https://sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help! There is still hope !

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr.

STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474

www.sunsetchiropractor.com




                
                            
            




            
                https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/35854827/

“These results suggest that during locomotion, rather than acting to stabilize the head against the effects of inertia, the superficial muscles of the neck monitored in this study help to stabilize the pelvis against torques imposed by the extrinsic muscles of the legs at the hip joint. “

The Human Neck is Part of the Musculoskeletal Core: Cervical Muscles Help Stabilize the Pelvis During Running and Jumping. We hypothesized that cervical muscles are also part of the linked chain of axial muscles that provide core stabilization against torques applied to the hip joint by the extrinsic muscles of the legs


During locomotion, cervical muscles must be active to stabilize the head as the body accelerates and decelerates. We hypothesized that cervical muscles are also part of the linked chain of axial muscles that provide core stabilization against torques applied to the hip joint by the extrinsic muscles of the legs. To test whether specific cervical muscles play a role in postural stabilization of the head and/or core stabilization of the pelvic girdle, we used surface electromyography to measure changes in muscle activity in response to force manipulations during constant speed running and maximum effort counter-movement jumps. We found that doubling the mass of the head during both running and maximum effort jumping had little or no effect on (1) acceleration of the body and (2) cervical muscle activity. Application of horizontal forward and rearward directed forces at the pelvis during running tripled mean fore and aft accelerations, thereby increasing both the pitching moments on the head and flexion and extension torques applied to the hip. These manipulations primarily resulted in increases in cervical muscle activity that is appropriate for core stabilization of the pelvis. Additionally, when subjects jumped maximally with an applied downward directed force that reduced acceleration and therefore need for cervical muscles to stabilize the head, cervical muscle activity did not decrease.

These results suggest that during locomotion, rather than acting to stabilize the head against the effects of inertia, the superficial muscles of the neck monitored in this study help to stabilize the pelvis against torques imposed by the extrinsic muscles of the legs at the hip joint.

We suggest that a division of labor may exist between deep cervical muscles that presumably provide postural stabilization of the head versus superficial cervical muscles that provide core stabilization against torques applied to the pelvic and pectoral girdles by the extrinsic appendicular muscles.

At Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness nonsurgical drugless spinal and extremity treatments areselected and designed from a compressive consultation, health history, physical examination (orthopedic/neurological testing), digital posture analysis, weight bearing sitting x-rays using 41 measurements and 23 angles analyzing and comparing the spine to a mathematical model. In specific cases additional diagnostics could be ordered (Digital Motion X-rays/CTs/MRIs) to obtain or confirm a diagnosis.

The Human Neck is Part of the Musculoskeletal Core: Cervical Muscles Help Stabilize the Pelvis During Running and Jumping. We found that doubling the mass of the head during both running and maximum effort jumping had little or no effect on (1) acceleration of the body and (2) cervical muscle activity


Our team goes beyond conventional medicine by offering services and techniques which can relieve symptoms while at the same time addressing and resolving the underlying causes of your particular dysfunction.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness’s Structural Correction Chiropractic Care rehabilitate the damaged spine/extremities and its damaged structures (muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves) improving the structure and functions, reducing and removing the pain, and improving overall quality of life.

For more information on our unique structural correction chiropractic treatment for spinal and extremity conditions please visit our treatment page on our website.

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, migraines, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE Phone, Whatsapp, or Zoom consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help! There is still hope !

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr.

STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474

www.sunsetchiropractor.com




                
                            
            




            
                Back pain is a common problem that affects people of all ages. It can be caused by a variety of things, including muscle strain, injury, and spinal conditions.

In some cases, back pain can be a sign of a more serious spinal condition. If you have back pain that is severe, persistent, or accompanied by other symptoms, such as numbness, tingling, or weakness in the arms or legs, it is important to see a doctor to rule out a spinal condition.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Back Pain: An Indicator of a Spinal Condition. It can be caused by a variety of things, including muscle strain, injury, and spinal conditions.


Some of the most common spinal conditions that can cause back pain include:

Herniated disc: A herniated disc is a condition in which the soft, jelly-like center of an intervertebral disc bulges out or ruptures through the tough outer layer of the disc. This can put pressure on the spinal nerves, causing pain, numbness, and tingling.

Spinal stenosis: Spinal stenosis is a narrowing of the spinal canal, which can put pressure on the spinal cord and nerves. This can cause pain, weakness, and numbness in the back, legs, and feet.

Spondylolisthesis: Spondylolisthesis is a condition in which one vertebra slips out of alignment with the vertebrae below it. This can put pressure on the spinal nerves, causing pain, numbness, and weakness.

Osteoarthritis: Osteoarthritis is a condition that causes the cartilage in the joints to break down. This can happen in the spine, leading to pain, stiffness, and inflammation.

Ankylosing spondylitis: Ankylosing spondylitis is an inflammatory condition that causes the joints in the spine to fuse together. This can lead to stiffness, pain, and loss of movement in the spine.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Back Pain: An Indicator of a Spinal Condition. In some cases, back pain can be a sign of a more serious spinal condition.


If you have back pain that is severe, persistent, or accompanied by other symptoms, it is important to see a doctor to rule out a spinal condition. Your doctor will likely perform a physical exam and order imaging tests, such as an X-ray, MRI, or CT scan, to diagnose the underlying cause of your back pain.

Structural Correction Chiropractic?

At Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness treatments and therapies are selected from our consultation and health history analysis, examination (orthopedic and neurological testing), digital posture study and analysis, specialized weight bearing x-rays using 41 measurements and 23 angles comparing the spine to a mathematical normal spinal model. Additional diagnostics in specific cases may also be required,such as MRIs, CTs, or Digital Motion to determine an accurate diagnosis.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness’s Structural Correction Chiropractic Care rehabilitates the damaged spine and its injured components (muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves) improving structure and function, reducing and eliminating pain, and most importantly improving quality of life.

To learn more about our unique structural correction chiropractic treatment visit our treatment page on our website.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Back Pain: An Indicator of a Spinal Condition. If you have back pain that is severe, persistent, or accompanied by other symptoms, it is important to see a doctor to rule out a spinal condition.


www.sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

	Here are some tips for preventing back pain:
	Maintain a healthy weight.
	Exercise regularly.
	Avoid lifting heavy objects.
	Use proper body mechanics when lifting objects.
	Sit up straight and avoid slouching.
	Get enough sleep.
	Stretch regularly.


If you have been experiencing back pain and/or other related spinal symptoms such as neck pain, headaches, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, low back pain, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help!

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr. STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474




                
                            
            




            
                In the realm of alternative healthcare, chiropractic practices have garnered attention for their holistic approach to wellness. One particular branch of chiropractic care, known as Structural Correction Chiropractic, stands out for its unique focus on addressing the root causes of pain and discomfort. Let’s delve into what makes Structural Correction Chiropractic so distinctive and why it’s gaining popularity among those seeking lasting relief.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Unveiling the Unique Power of Structural Correction Chiropractic Care. One particular branch of chiropractic care, known as Structural Correction Chiropractic, stands out for its unique focus on addressing the root causes of pain and discomfort.


Understanding Structural Correction Chiropractic

Structural Correction Chiropractic is a specialized form of chiropractic care that goes beyond mere symptom relief. Unlike conventional chiropractic, which often centers on adjusting the spine to alleviate pain, Structural Correction Chiropractic zeroes in on correcting the alignment of the spine and other musculoskeletal structures. The aim is to restore the body’s natural balance, function, and posture, ultimately leading to long-term wellness.

The Foundation: A Focus on Alignment

Central to the uniqueness of Structural Correction Chiropractic is its emphasis on proper spinal alignment. Practitioners of this approach recognize that many health issues stem from structural imbalances within the body. These imbalances can disrupt nerve communication, impede blood flow, and create an environment conducive to pain and dysfunction.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Unveiling the Unique Power of Structural Correction Chiropractic Care. Let’s delve into what makes Structural Correction Chiropractic so distinctive and why it’s gaining popularity among those seeking lasting relief.


Through careful assessment and precise adjustments, Structural Correction Chiropractors work to realign the spine and correct any misalignments. This not only alleviates immediate discomfort but also supports the body’s innate ability to heal itself.

Customized Care for Lasting Results

What truly sets Structural Correction Chiropractic apart is its personalized approach to care. Practitioners recognize that each individual’s structural issues are unique, and therefore, a one-size-fits-all solution won’t suffice. A thorough evaluation is conducted to identify the root causes of the problem. This may involve analyzing posture, conducting X-rays, and assessing overall biomechanics.

Based on these findings, a customized treatment plan is developed.The goal is not just to provide temporary relief but to correct underlying structural issues and empower patients to maintain their health over the long term.

For more information on our unique chiropractic for treatment see the treatment page of our website.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Unveiling the Unique Power of Structural Correction Chiropractic Care. Let’s delve into what makes Structural Correction Chiropractic so distinctive and why it’s gaining popularity among those seeking lasting relief.


www.sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

Addressing More Than Just Pain

While pain relief is often a welcomed outcome of Structural Correction Chiropractic, its benefits extend beyond mere symptom management. Many patients report improved posture, enhanced mobility, and increased energy levels. Additionally, by addressing structural imbalances, this approach can positively impact other aspects of health, such as digestion, sleep, and immune function.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Unveiling the Unique Power of Structural Correction Chiropractic Care. As individuals increasingly seek alternatives to conventional medical practices, approaches like Structural Correction Chiropractic are gaining traction.


The Future of Chiropractic Care

As individuals increasingly seek alternatives to conventional medical practices, approaches like Structural Correction Chiropractic are gaining traction. The emphasis on correcting structural imbalances and promoting overall health aligns with the growing interest in holistic, patient-centered care.

In a world where quick fixes and temporary relief are often prioritized, Structural Correction Chiropractic stands as a beacon of hope for those seeking enduring wellness. Its unique focus on alignment, customization, and collaboration makes it a powerful contender in the realm of alternative healthcare, ushering in a new era of comprehensive and transformative chiropractic care.

If you have been experiencing bad posture and other related spinal symptoms such as neck pain, back pain, headaches, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, low back pain, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help!

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr. STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474




                
                            
            




            
                Triple crush syndrome is a condition that occurs when there is compression of three nerves in the arm. The nerves that are affected are the median nerve, the ulnar nerve, and the radial nerve. This compression can cause a variety of symptoms, including pain, numbness, and tingling in the hands and fingers.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Triple Crush Syndrome: What is it and How Can Chiropractic Help? The nerves that are affected are the median nerve, the ulnar nerve, and the radial nerve.


Carpal tunnel syndrome is a type of triple crush syndrome that occurs when the median nerve is compressed at the wrist. This can be caused by repetitive motion, such as typing or using a mouse, or by an injury.

Chiropractic can be an effective way to treat triple crush syndrome. Chiropractors can use adjustments to the spine and extremities to relieve pressure on the nerves. They can also provide stretches and exercises to help improve range of motion and reduce pain.

How Does Chiropractic Help with Triple Crush Syndrome?

Chiropractic adjustments can help to relieve pressure on the nerves that are affected by triple crush syndrome. This is done by realigning the spine and extremities so that the nerves have more space to move. Chiropractors may also use other unique therapies and techniques to help improve range of motion and reduce pain.

What are the Benefits of Chiropractic Care for Triple Crush Syndrome?

The benefits of chiropractic care for triple crush syndrome include:

	Relief of pain
	Improved range of motion
	Reduced numbness and tingling
	Improved sleep
	Increased energy
	Improved overall well-being
Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Triple Crush Syndrome: What is it and How Can Chiropractic Help? Carpal tunnel syndrome is a type of triple crush syndrome that occurs when the median nerve is compressed at the wrist.




If you are suffering from triple crush syndrome, talk to your structural correction chiropractor about how they can help.

	Triple crush syndrome
	Carpal tunnel syndrome
	Chiropractic treatment
	Nerve compression
	Pain relief
	Range of motion
	Numbness and tingling
	Sleep improvement
	Energy improvement
	Overall well-being


 

Structural correction chiropractic is a safe and effective way to improve your posture, reduce pain, and improve your overall health.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness’s Structural Correction Chiropractic Care rehabilitates the damaged spine and its injured components (muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves) improving structure and function, reducing and eliminating pain, and most importantly improving quality of life.

To learn more about our unique spinal treatment and why you need a chiropractor for back pain treatments visit our treatment page on our website.

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, headaches, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, low back pain, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help!

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr. STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474




                
                            
            




            
                Do you suffer from chronic pain, poor posture, or other health problems? If so, you may be a good candidate for structural correction chiropractic. This type of chiropractic care focuses on realigning the spine and other structures in the body to improve overall health and well-being.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness.Structural Correction Chiropractic: How to Improve Your Posture and Pain. Structural correction chiropractic is a type of chiropractic care that focuses on the overall alignment of the body


What is Structural Correction Chiropractic?

Structural correction chiropractic is a type of chiropractic care that focuses on the overall alignment of the body. This includes the spine, pelvis, and other structures. When these structures are misaligned, it can lead to a variety of problems, including pain, poor posture, and other health issues.

How Does Structural Correction Chiropractic Work?

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Structural Correction Chiropractic: How to Improve Your Posture and Pain. When these structures are misaligned, it can lead to a variety of problems, including pain, poor posture, and other health issues.


At Sunset Chiropractic & Wellness treatments and therapies are selected from our consultation and health history analysis,

examination (orthopedic and neurological testing), digital posture study and analysis, specialized weight bearing x-rays using 41 measurements and 23 angles comparing the spine to a mathematical normal spinal model. Additional diagnostics in specific cases may also be required,such as MRIs, CTs, or Digital Motion to determine an accurate diagnosis.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness’s Structural Correction Chiropractic Care rehabilitates the damaged spine and its injured components (muscles, ligaments, fascia, discs, bone, and nerves) improving structure and function, reducing and eliminating pain, and most importantly improving quality of life.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness. Structural Correction Chiropractic: How to Improve Your Posture and Pain.Structural correction chiropractic can offer a variety of benefits.


To learn more about our unique structural correction chiropractic treatment visit our treatment page on our website.

www.sunsetchiropractor.com/corrective-chiropractic-care/

Benefits of Structural Correction Chiropractic

Structural correction chiropractic can offer a variety of benefits, including:

Improved posture: When the spine is properly aligned, it can help to improve posture. This can reduce pain and make it easier to move around.

Reduced pain: Structural correction chiropractic can help to reduce pain in the neck, back, shoulders, and other areas.

Improved overall health: When the body is properly aligned, it can function more efficiently. This can lead to improved overall health and well-being.

Who Can Benefit from Structural Correction Chiropractic?

Structural correction chiropractic can benefit people of all ages who are experiencing pain or other health problems. Some of the conditions that can be helped by structural correction chiropractic include:

: Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness.Structural Correction Chiropractic: How to Improve Your Posture and Pain. Structural correction chiropractic can benefit people of all ages who are experiencing pain or other health problems.


	Back pain
	Neck pain
	Headaches
	Sciatica
	Carpal tunnel syndrome
	Scoliosis
	Sports injuries
	Disc herniations
	Stenosis
	Radiating pain and numbness

Structural correction chiropractic is a safe and effective way to improve your posture, reduce pain, and improve your overall health.

If you have been experiencing spinal symptoms such as neck pain, headaches, mid back pain, rib pain, carpal tunnel, sciatica, low back pain, disc herniations or protrusions, neuropathy, scoliosis, spinal stenosis, pain/numbness/weakness in your arms, hands, legs or feet……..

Call our office Today (305) 275-7474 for a FREE consultation so we can determine the cause of your symptoms, identify the damage, and design an individualized treatment plan to get back to enjoying the thing you love doing!


www.sunsetchiropractor.com/appointment/

We look forward to meeting you and helping you recover your health. You can get better! We can help!

Dr. Rodolfo Alfonso, D.C.

Dr. Mark N. Berry, D.C.

Sunset Chiropractic and Wellness

8585 Sunset Dr. STE 102

Miami, Florida 33143

305-275-7474
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